Student Fulbright Orientation Sessions

- Learn more about *The Fulbright US Student Program*, which provides research/study or English teaching grants in 150+ countries.
- The deadline for Student Fulbright Scholarship applications is **October 14, 2014**
- Start networking now to make your application more competitive!

**Thursday, April 17, 2014**

Session 1: 11:00 a.m. to Noon  
Session 2: Noon to 1:00 p.m.

**Memorial Field House (FH) Room 2420**  
(Attend one or both of these consecutive panels)

Our campus Fulbright Program Advisor, **Dr. Friederike Emonds**, from the Department of Foreign Languages, will guide interested students and faculty through the process of applying for student Fulbright Scholarships. LLSS Teaching Fellows will share tips for writing successful applications.

**A light lunch will be provided too!**

This Fulbright orientation is organized by the College of LLSS Teaching Fellows.